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WILL BE READY FOR BUSINESS
The Clause; Electing the Chief

Police by the People Is

Stricken Out. Monday
IN CONFERENCE COMMITTEE.

OTJB NEW STOCK OF

'AND MERCHANT TAILORING

Arrking eyery day. . Call and 866 U8. ' r 1

TH E A. DAVI D CO.

OUTLINES.

Reports concerning the Pope'
health, received at Munich, are said to
be of an alarming character. No
fresh developments in the murder of
Edwin L. Burdlckat Buffalo, N. Y.

An extra session of the Senate Is
regarded as inevitable; to be called
probably at noon March 5. Pas-
senger train wrecked on the Southern
near Lenoir City, Tenn; three train-
men were killed and twenty-fiv- e peo-
ple were injured. Will Watson
was shot and killed by two men at
Tipton, Cherokee county, N, O. -
In Clayton county, Oa., Wm. Farmer
shot and killed hit father-in-la- w,

mortally wounded his wife and then
killed himself. Cotton mill at
TJUstonia, N. C, partially wrecked
and fire operatives injured by a wind
storm.-- - Fire-a- t Halifax.-N,-- a.

destroyed property valued at $300,000;
three firemen were seriously injured.

Three men were killed and three
others severely injured in a train wreck
os the New York Central at Syracuse,
N. X . J. P. Morgan and party
arrived at Havana from Key West.
Thos. Wilson was shot and killed by
Killom Willbanks, at Greenville, S
a Flood in Trinity river has
caused great damage at Dallas, Tex.

New York markets: Money on
call nominal; cotton dull at 10.25c;
flour was neglected but held firmly;
wheat spot steady. No. 3 red 81 Jo;
corn spot steady. No. 2 69e; oats

spot dull. No. 3 43$ e; rosin firm;
p&tts turpentine firm at 65c

WEATHER REPORT.

U. 8. Dip't or Agriculture, l
Wkathkb Buriau,

WojuxaTOV, N. C Feb. 28. )
Meteorological data for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 8 P. M. :

Temperatures: 8 A. li., 68 degrees;
''IP. iL, 63 degrees; maximum, 73 de- -

Most Interesting and Profitable

Session of New Hanover As-

sociation' Yesterday.

FORT FISHER BOMBARDMENT.

Splendid Historical Address by Rev. J. 1.
Smith "The Bible in the School,"

by Dr. Calvin S. Blsckwell
, The Clrcnlatisf Library. .

t

Although the weather was anything
but Inviting, there was a good atten
dance yesterday upon the monthly
meeting of the New Hanover County
Teachers' Association, which was held
in the Cape Fear! Academy building.
next south of the Court House, on
Third street. j

lrtlPjsldent Catlett made a few; open
ing remarks, calling the Association
to order and introducing Rev. J.. A.
Smith as one of. the survivors of the
famous bombardment of Fort Fisher,
near the mouth f of the Cape Fear
river. Rev-M-r. 'Smith responded to
the introduction j in most graceful
manner and followed with an interest
Ing description of perhaps the fiercest
struggle in the annals of modern war
fare. His subject was "Personal Ex
perience at the Bombardment of Fort
Fisher" and he showed at the outset
that he was weilj qualified to speak
upon the subject assigned. Much of
his address was from the unwritten
history of North Carolina and he
urged upon those present a more
thorough research into such things.
He paid a glowing tribute to the brave
soldiers who fought and died at Fisher
and made an exceedingly beautiful
reference to the late Gen. W. H. O.
Whiting.

Mr. W; u. tramming, wno was
present, recalled! one incident of un
written history in connection with the
great event so graphically described
by Mr. Smith. It was that the Con
federate flag continued to fly over the
ruins of the fort until the morning
after the decisive battle, the colors not
having been discovered by the enemy
until that time. '

"The Bible in. the School" was most
ably and interestingly treated by Dr.
Calvin S. Blaekwell, who was next in
troduced. He laid particular stress
upon the desirability of teaching the
mechanical part of the Scriptures
where each book may be found; how
many there are; whether in the Old or
New Testament, etc Of course there
was no detraction from the necessity
of teaching the subject matter and Dr.
Black well thought eacn school should
devote at least SO 'minutes to devo
tional exercises each day.

Miss PattieD. Thorne. on account
of illness, was unable to be present
and read an Interesting paper which
she had prepared on "The Best Method
of Teaching Literature."

Miss Maud Kingsbury, of the North
Carolina Boroaii, was present in the
Interest o! the circulating library
which Sorosis will establish in con
nection with the public school system.
The first books to be placed In circu
lation will be at Middle Sound school.

In this connection it will not be
amiss to refer to the patriotic action
taken last week by Jeff Davis and
George Washington councils, Jr. O.
U. A. M, of this city. A joint com-

mittee consisting of William J. Bel--
amy, chairman ; J. H. Swinson, J. E.

Wood, R. G. Grady, Marsden Bellamy,
Jr. and it. U. Deuosset has been ap
pointed to purchase two large U. 8.
flags, 30 feet size and of the very best
material, for presentation to Hemen-wa- y

and Union 1 schools. The flags
will be presented about May 1st, with
appropriate exercises.

Hlh Prices For Tracking Lands.

An idea of the value of New Han
over county trucking land may oe
gained from a purchase made yesterday
by Mr. Frank T. Mills, the well known
live stock dealer. Mr. Mills bought
from Mr. Mr. L B. Rhodes 18 acres of
land in Harnett township, one mile
from the corporate limits of the city
and paid therefor f1,800 or an aver
age of $100 per acre without buildings
of any kind. The place Is situated on
the Old Plank Road and adjoins the
Kirkham place. Mr. Mills will erect a
handsome residence on the place this
Summer and will move his family
there to live.

Receipts of Hors.
Master J. Robert Branch, the enter

prising young clerk at the Chamber of
Commerce, Is anatural born statistician
and has peculiar aptitude for the work
n which he Is now engsged. One of

his latest achievements in figures Is a
compilation of the! total receipts of
hogs at Chicago during February. The
number was 688,000, which gives rise
to the remark that there'll probably be
no scarcity in pork for the Immediate
present any way. j

The Maxton Shooting. ,

A Maxton, N. C.,' special to the
Charlotte Observer; under date of

Some of the Attractions for the
Local Theatre-Goer- s This

and Next Week.

"HELLO BILL" LAST NIGHT.

"Sweet Clover" One of the Big Dates for
the Sesson"UflcIe H" To-morr-

Evening Week of Popular Re

pert olre Peyton Sisters, j

The rollicksome, trick comedy "Un
cle Hez,rwill be at the Academy to
morrow night It will be given a
fine production by the well known
comedian, Frank Adams, apd a capa
ble support. The piece will be staged
with a car-loa- d of trick scenery and
during its action a splendid Jine of up-tc3a- te

specialties will --baintroduced.
The company's own superb orchestra
will play at the performance. To-m-or

row about noon the band will give a
novel parade and concert. .

ine saie or seats, witn tne price re
duced to 75 cents, opened yesterday at
PI am user's.

"Sweet Clover" Friday nightof this
week, a big production of the great
success, "Sweet Clover," will be given
at the Academy.

' b tnur IfWt girl glwayi, daddy." -

There is no denying the fact that the
beautiful scenic production of "Sweet
Clover" was one of the artistic and
substantial successes of last season,
and that return dates were requested
in every city visited, leads one
to believe that this is one . of those
good 'wholesome plays which will live
for years and endear themselves to the
public by repetition wherever possible
return dates were arranged.

Popular Prices. The Payton Sis
ters' Comedy Company will play at
the Academy all next week. Of the
company tne Onarlotte Observer re-
cently said: "The Payton Bisters'
Comedy Company played 'The Sins
of His Father", last night to one of
ther largest audiences that has ever
assembled in the Academy, and the
almost continuous applause showed
that the company had won Instant
favor. All the various parts were ex
cellently handled, and the specialties
were far above the average. The com-
pany will remain in Charlotte all this
week, playing at popular prices, and
the success of their engagement here
is already assured. The play to-nig- ht

will be "North Carolina Folks."
"Hello Bill" One of thebrightest,

most laughable and very cleverest
farce comedies seen at the local theatre
this season was the presentation last
night of Goodhue & Kellogg's ' Hello.
Bill." Unfortunately the audience was
not large, but those who were present
had a good two hours of " wholesome
fun. Mr. James F. McDonald in the
leading character and Mr. a S. Wlltsie
as Mr. Cutting are destined to become
actors of great renown if their lines
are always as cleverly taken as they
were last night. It would not be out
of place to say "Hello Bill" will be
welcome here again. No matinee was
given yesterday afternoon on account
of the late arrival of the train and the a
threatening weather. .

ACKNOWLEDGED THE COMPLIMENT.
1

Letter to Chamber of Commerce Com

mittee from Oen. Adas R. Chstfee.

Acknowledging the honor of the
appointment by the Chamber of Com
merce of a committee to welcome him
upon the occasion of his recent visit
of inspection to Fort Caswell, Oen.
Adna R. Chaffee has forwarded the
following letter to Hon. A. M. Wad-del-),

mayor of the city:
Governor's Island, New York,

February 26, 1903.

Hon. A, M. WaddelL WUmtngton,

Mv TWr Mr. Mavor Havinsr re
turned to Governor's Island, I take
tnia opportunity to thank you. Colo-
nel T. O. James and Colonel Walker
Tavlor for your courtesy: in ealling
upon me while in Wilmington to ex
tend to me an invitation rrom tne
Chamber of Commerce.

Mv stay in Wilmington was so short
that I did not have the time to return
your calla. '

Please advise the members of the
Chamber of Commerce that it is with
regret that I could not accept their
horpitality. Yours truly.

ADNA O. UHAFFEK.

Atlantic Coast Line Officials. f
CoL Warren G. Elliott, president,

and Mr. R, D. Cronly, secretary, . of
the Atlantic Coast Line Company of
Connecticut; Mr. Robert G. Erwin,
president of the Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad Company, and Mr. Harry
Walters, chairman of the Board of
Directors of the A, O. L. of Connec
ticut; arrived yesterday on one of their
regular tours of Inspection.' They
spent most of the day . at the Coast
Line general offices here and a few of
the party left last (night, returning
north. . : -

Harris Lythla Water at the Cres-ne-ar

cent Pharmacy, 107 Princess,
e rout street.

Bill in Legislature Which Is Shak
ing Robeson from Centre

to Circumference.

PASSED ITS SECOND READING.

Sesste Took Up the Bevense Bill Mssy

Other Messares .Mostly of a Locsl

Character Both Houses Ad.

; jonraed Until Monday.

Special Star TiUgram.
Raleigh, N. O, Feb. 38. In the

Benate this morning Senator McBryde,
of Robeson, asked that the bill pend
ing for an election in Robeson county
on moving the court house from Lum- -

berton to Pembroke be taken up now
instead of Tuesday. - Senator Glenn,
of Guilford, made the motion and the
bill came up on second ..reading.
White, of Franklin, sent np an amend
ment, making the election August,
1904, postponing it a year. Marshall,
Republican, sent up an amendment
making it the same time as the general'
election. McBryde. Webb and Bald
win said if this election Is not held thi
yearr an on year, it would seriously
affect politics In Robeson. 8pence
moved to table. This was lost. White
withdrew his amendment and Mar
shall's amendment was lost.

The bill finally passed by a vote of
20 (o 14 on second readnig and went
over.

The bill provides for an election
next August on moving the court
house from Lumberton to Pembroke.

Among the bills which oassed the
Senate were: To amend the law re
garding graded schools at Mt. Olive: to
amenu ue cnarier oi soutnern Fines;
10 amenu me cnarter or wtison loas
to authorize an issuance of bonds: to
amend tne cnarter or Carthage.,

xne Benate at 1:30 p. m. went Into
committee of the whole on the reve
nue bill. Senator Glenn in the chair
London explained some of the
changes. The committee .rose at 2
o'clock. Senator Brown took the
chair and the revenue bill was made
the special order for noon Monday.

xne uenate adjourned until 11 Mon
day. .

Among the bills introduced in the
Benate were: Richardson, to incorpo
rate the Bank of Harnett: Brown, to
incorporate the Southport and North
eastern Hallway company.

Bills introduced in the House were:

county; Pockery, to authorize Rich
mona county to pay ror keeping re
cords; Dockery. to extend the stock
law in mchmond: King to provide
circulating libraries for public schools;
u uiier, to amend tne code concerning
applicants for license to practice law;
uacuae, to incorporate ine Mercnants
Railway Co.

Among the bills passed was one to
regulate the sale, inspection and brand
ing of cotton seed meal.

The House adjourned to 10 A. M.
Monday.

LOCAL SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Arrivals and Departures of Vessels The

Steamer City of FsyettevUle.

Cotton receipts yesterday 727 bales;
same day last year, 662 bales.

Norwegian barque Oscar, Capt.
Schrader, eieared yesterday for Lon
don with a cargo of 7,108 barrels rosin,
vslued at $15,033 and consigned by
Peterson, Downing & Co.

Schooner Chas. H. Wotston, Capt.
Hinckley, cleared yesterday for San
chez, San Domingo, with cargo -- of
rough and dressed lumber, consigned
by master. The vessel Is by Jas. T.
Riley & Co.

The schooner Penobscott, Capt. Lar--
rabee, arrived yesterday from Boston
and will receive a cargo of lumber
from the Cape Fear Lumber Co. The
fenooacott was here two years ago
and was ashore off the bar. She was
pulled off by the steamer Wilmington
and a long suit followed about salvage.
She Is welcomed again in port as If
"it never happened."

The steamer City of Fayetteville
arrived yesterday with a good freight
and a large passenger list. She is now
being operated Independently on the
river and has no regular agent as yet.
Mr. Bellamy Harriss is acting as her
agent and will likely be permanently
appointed. . He Is thoroughly ac
quainted with all matters of shipping,
having been brought up in the business.

Honse Barf lsrlzed.
T.sasif maan sawtitlA sail wnenmtiAi tvf til

j Assess vv ova. w uuw sua auwauwasv w

family were away from home, the
residence of Mr. .W. W. Holladay at
northeast corner of Third and Market
street, was broken .open by unknown
parties and a Colt's repeating rifle and
a fine suit of clothes were stolen. A
lock to the back door of the residence
was smashed all to pieces. Mr. Hol
laday arrived Friday night from i3a
vannah to pack his furniture prepara
tory to removal and was unable to' as
certain if anything else Is missing.
There Is no clue to the robbers.

Caroltsa Yacht 6Inb.
The Governing Board of the Caro

lina Yacht Club has elected the fol-

lowing Regatta Committee: Major
W. F. Robertson, chairman; Messrs.
Edwin A. Metts and John B. Peschau.
Mr. J. Frank Oause waa ed

superintendent of the club. The elec
tion of a janitor was deferred.

- r

Y. M. C. A. Meeting.

Rev. F. M. Shamburger will deliver
his fourth and last address of the Feb-

ruary series at the Y. M. O. A. to-d- ay

at 5 o'clock, There --will be special
music by the First Baptist church
auartette. All men are invited to this
meeting which is especially for them.

Hot and cold soda and other foun
tain drinks at the Orescent Pharmacy,
107 Princess, near Front street 4: -- 1

Trustees for One, Two, Three
and Four Years Elected

Yesterday.

THOSE iFROM NEW HANOVER.

Tke Vacaicles by Death and Reslfostion
ruica u. w. worm, ucorxe kdhb

tree aid Gspt.. R. Kessr, of

WUmlfliloa Librsrisi.

Stpeeial Star Telegram.
Rajlxigh, N. Q, Feb. 38. The Ben

ate and House " met at 13 o'clock in
joint session to elect trustees of the
Btate University. The following were
chosea: M. J. Hawkins, Warren; K
M. Armfield. Guilford : Victor &
Bryan, Durham; 0. Thomas Bailey,
Wake;W. H. S. Burgwyn. Halifax

Jno. W.
Graham, Orange; Chas. W. Worth,
New Hanover; F. G." James, Pitt
R. R Bed wlne, Union; R. A. John
son, Richmond; J. O. Atkinson, Ala
manee; Walter Murphy, Rowan; Fred
It Carr, . - Greene; Perrin Bos bee.
Wake; Chas. MeNamee, Buncombe
Lee T. Mann, Gaston ; George Roun- -
tree, New Hanover; Z. V. Walser,
Davidson; V. D. Winston, Bertie.
uwen tL. union, or uraven, was
elected vice W. T. IIcCauley, deceased.
for the term ending Nov. SO, 1905.

The following were elected for the
same term: William R. Kenan. New
Hanover, vice Jas. H. Chadbourn,
Sr., deceased: J. Allen Holt, Gull
ford, vice Geo. K. Butler; A. H. Gal
loway, Rockingham, vice Thos.- - B.
Keogh; A. W. Graham, Granville,
vice Edward EL Meadows: Thos. 8.
Rollins, Madison, vice W. W. Rollins,

The following was elected for the
term ending November SO, 1907: Daniel
EL Hudgins, McDowell, vice John A.
Robeling. resigned. The following for
the term ending November 30, 1909:
Cieorge u. Stevens, alecsuenburg, vice
Warren G. Klliott, resigned. Mr. AL
O. BherriU was ed Bute Libra
rian, and the joint session adjourned.

LOCAL DOTS.

Miss Cammie Lord will open a
new term in dancing March 2nd.

During the past month the
Register of Deeds issued - marriage
licensee to 13 white and 11 colored
couple.

License was issued yesterday
for the marriage of Mrs. Joanna GL

Moore and Mr. Geo. W. Matthews,
both of Wilmington.

Mr. S. P. Adams announces of
ficially in another column that he has
sold his interest In the Coal, Cement
and Supply Co., and will be no longer
in any way connected with the firm.

Attention is jcalled to the ad--

TertisemenCof the People's Savings
Bank. March 1st falling on Sunday
deposits made will bear
interest from the "first" as usual.

By deed filed for record yes
terday Miss Willie T. Ennett and W.
M. Gumming and wife transferred to
Miss Sallie Ennett for $160, lot on east
side of .Saint James' atreet, 33x55 in
sire. "

The A. David Company an--

nouees that it will resume business to-

morrow morning with an entirely new
stock of clothing, gents, furnishing
and merchant tailoring goods. The
public is invited to call and see the
new goods.

It is learned that Messrs.
Charles Anderson & Co., proprietors
of The Only Restaurant, on 'Market
street, will open a first-clas- s cafe at
Wrightsville Beach this Summer.
The business in this city will not be
discontinued but both places will be
kept open by the proprietors.

Charlotte News-- . "The brother
of Arthur L. Bishop, who was expect
ed to arrive in Charlotte either to-da-y

or writes from Petersburg
that he does not think he can come to
Charlotte. In the meanwhile Bishop
is undecided as to what course he will
take. He wants to appeal but this de
sire is not shared in by his counsel."

Cspt. Brown's Reoovsl.

On or about March Mb, Capt. A D.
Brown will be located in the store
now occupied by B. F. Penny at 114
Market street. In another column
Capt Brown has an Important an-

nouncement to the public regarding a
sale which will be inaugurated as soon
as the removal takes place.

Pender Superior Conrt.

Solicitor Rodolph Duffy arrived yes
terday on his way to Burgaw wnere
Pender Superior Court will meet to-

morrow. Judge Peebles will preside.
A large number of Wilmington at
torneys will be In attendance.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

8. P. Adams Notice.
A. D. Brown Removal.
Clyde Line Sailing.days.
R. O. DeRosset Baseball.
Wanted Good draft horse.
O. O. Gaylord Spring goods.
O. R. French & Sons Prettier.
N. F. Parker Furniture stands test.
A. David Co. New stock clothing.
WiL Sewerage Oa Typhoid fever.
F. E Hashagen .Co. Time's money.
People's Savings Bank Please re

member. .

Consolidated Bail ways, Light and
Power Co. Go to Wrightsville beach.

HVHIMKBM VOOXUL
" BBBBBBBBSnSBBJ)

Lost Dog Reward, ,:

Wanted Salesmen.
Cammie Lord Dancing term,

Consolidated Railways,: Light and
Power Co. Electric lights and fans,

Morning T

coeo
;GO';-Tf-

WrigMsville Beach

for the afternoon.

Extra cars will be put on to
Mnmodate the nublic. The

tnp is a delightful one, and
every one should- - enjoy the
cool and invigorating ocean
air at the finest beach on the
Atlantic Coast.

See other columns of this pa-.p- er

for schedule.

Consolidated Railways,

Light and Power Co.
mr 1 It

"TIME'S HOMEY."

Twelve years of honest and
straightforward business deal

. ing is back of my business
reputation, and we guarantee

. all goods sold or your money
back. Our line consists of

RICES, all kinds.
High grade Virginia MEAL.

LARDS, all kinds.
TOBACCOS, all grades.
CORN and Crack Corn. .

CI6ARS and CHEROOTS.

Will gladly make jou prices and
send yon samples for the asking.

The P. fi. Hashagen Go.
mi 1 tf ' .

-

TYPHOID FEVER -

Is invited by reason of defec-

tive house drainage. Oar
improved Banitary sewerage
system is the surest method
of preserving the health of
your family. '

The Wilmington Sewerage Co.

Wanted.
To buy good draft Horse.

Suitable for dray. To weigh not
less than 1,200 pounds.

SAf.VL BEAR, SR., t SONS,
Wilmington, R. Cm

maltf is sum (tract.

ACADEMY OFMUSIO

Monday Night. March 2nd.
The Trick Fantomlnucal Fares Comedy.

UrJCLE HEZ.
CHALLENGE BAND AND

SUPERB ORCHE8TBA.

AH special trick scenery. Mechanical effects.
Bright musical numbers. Specialties.

Basetved seats reduced to n cents and will
be on sale at Fhunmer's Saturday morning.

uu -
- unrsa

GOV. BOB. TAYLOR'S LECTURE.

The Fiddle and The Bow, .

Tueadajr, SLareh 3rd at 8.30 P. EX.

Beserred seats $1.00. -- , .
BOX sheet tmena'ai' nanrMwita PnnV Mma

Saturday morning. . . -
H. G. Bonlu you can secure seats at 75 cent
each. -- No charge forireaervlns'. .

lebssst 1 tnsatn ;

NOTICE.

Notloe Is herebv stmn aunt 1 him aniii mw -

rtffht asfl entire mtanwt tn thA m&i. cmrnnt at
Supply Oo-- and am no longer la any way oon-neOT-

with said firm.
I desire to thank thi public (or the liberalpatronage given said nra and respectfully as

that the same be continued.

Understood That Objection Will Be With-

drawn Vote Dpoa Csrnefie Library
Propo8itioBThe Measure to Be

Plaslly Considered Monday.

Special Star Telegram.
Raxeiob, N. 0., Feb. 28. CoL

Morton said to-nig- ht he vras mistaken
about the Wilmington charter amend-
ment bill that passed the Senate last
night having gone through without
amendment. He finds Senator Bel-

lamy had the third section providing
for the election of ,chief of police by a
vote of the people stricken out. ;

The bill is now in the hands of the
Conference Committee and will be
acted ou Monday. Your ' correspon
dent doesn't know what will be done
about it.

Morton introduced a bill to-da- y

authorizing the Aldermen to submit
to a vote of the people of the city the
question of whether to accept the
Carnegie library which entails a coat
of about $3,500 a year to maintain a
$25,000 institution.

It is learned here that Senator Bel-
lamy will this week withdraw his ob
jection to the clause in the city charter
bill, making the chief of police elec-
tive by the people and that the bill
will be allowed .to go through both
branches of the Assembly as it origi
nally passed the House. The bill in its
entirety as it passed the House is as fol
lows, Section 3 having been stricken
out in the Senate:

A bill to be entitled an act to amend
the charter of the city of Wilmington.

The General Assembly of North
Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That the time of hold-
ing city elections in Wilmington shall
be on Tuesday alter the first Monday
in May 1903 and Menially thereafter.

Bsa.2 That the present city of-
ficial, officers and employes shall hold
office until the day following the first
election specified in section one of this
act, and their successors shall hold
office for two years.

Sec. 3. That Chapter 265 of the pri-
vate laws of 1901 be and the same is
hereby repealed.

Shc. 4. That all laws and clauses of
laws in conflict with this act are here-
by repealed.

8EO. 5. That this act shall be in
effect from and after its ratification.

PASSENGERS BY EXCURSION.

Coast line Last Summer Handled Over
15,800 oa Special Trains 1903.

In response to an inquiry from the
Chamber of Commerce, which desired
the figures for use in an annual report
of the industrial development of Wil-
mington, General Passenger Agent
W. J. Craig, of the Atlantic Coast
Line, has kindly furnished that body
with the following figures relative to
the excursion business during the
Summer of 1903 on excursion trains:
To Wilmington. 8.398
To Ocean View... . 6,541
To Wrightsville.: 190

Total ..................15,129
This does not, of course, include the

business handled under the Summer
excursion tickets. . It covers only the
business handled on special excursion
trains at the low excursion rate. It
also does not include, of course, the is
Seaboard Air Line traffic

The present season promises to be
even larger-tha- n last.. The railroad
people have given every- - intimation
by their actions that they are favora-
ble to the beaches of Wilmington and
next year's figures will doubtless show,

big increase.

Gale Yesterday Afternoon.
A gale struck the city shortly after
o'clock yesterday afternoon, but it

lasted only for a few minutes and was
followed by a heavy down-po- ur of
rain. Therjverwas very rough and
several wood flats In the various
docks are said to have been sunk by -

the lashing of the water. Telephone,
telegraph and electric light wires suf-
fered some but the blow was too short
lived to accomplish .great damage. The
Cape Fear river is expected to rise
above the danger line at Fayetteville
within the next 48 hours by reason of
heavy rains in the up-count-

White Prisoners Prom Columbus.
Columbus Superior Court adjourned

at White ville yesterday and Judge
Cooke and Solicitor Lyon came down
yesterday on their way. to Elizabeth-tow- n

to open Bladen court Monday.
The sheriff of Columbus county also
came down, bringing two white pris-
oners from Columbus, sentenced at the
term just closed to the New Hanover
roads. Ell Penny gets 9 months for f.
and a. and 3 months for abandonment
Andrew Lee came down for a year for
assault with a deadly weapon. .

Played Off Golf Tie. V,
Mr. Jno. J. Blair and Mr. jOharles

McMillen, who tied for first place in
the golf match Saturday a week ago
in the series of contests for the club
cup, played off the tie yesterday after-
noon, Mr. Blair winning by a close
score. The first of the contests was
won by Mr. Seymour Merrell, the of
second by Mr. George Bountreeand of
the third, now by Mr. Blair. The win
ner of two matches In the series will be
awarded permanent possession of the

- - ,.-cup. - - ,:- -v

" If you want your prescriptions filled
with new drugs, bring tnem to the
Crescent Pharmacy, 107 princess, near
Front street. . -

mr 1 tf

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Board of Visitors for the James Walker
Memorial Hospital Was Elected Last

Nfckt Dr. W. 0; flillowiy

A meeting of a large majority of the
physicians of the city was held last
night in the Y. M. O. A. building, pur
suant to a call for the election of a
Board of Visiting Physicians and Sur-
geons for the James Walker Memo
rial Hospital. The meeting was
an enthusiastic one and ahowed that
the Medical Board of New Hanover is
thoroughly in accord with the manage
ment of the Hospital and that resident
phys!clansrand surgeons are working
together for the building up and sus-
taining of the present great institu-
tion. ,

Dr. W. C. Galloway was called to
the chair and Dr. Frank H. Russell,
by request, acted as secretary. Dr. W.
j. tu Bellamy explained the purpose
of the meeting and took occasion to
speak of the splendid work being
done.

Upon motion,' Dr. Pride J. Thomas,
Dr. Andrew H. Harriss, Dr. R. E.
Zachary and Dr. C. T. Harper were
elected to constitute the Board of Visi
tors. Dr. W. C. Galloway, the spe-
cialist, was unanimously elected ocu-
listand aurist of the hospital. The se-

lections are good ones and the Board
of Physicians should be congratula-
ted upon its work.

The Board of Visitors for the past
year were Dr. W. J. Lore, Dr.
F. H. Russell, Dr. T. S. Burbank and
Dr. W. D. McMillan.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

'. Dr. W. H. Crowell, of Burgaw,
was in the city yesterday.

Miss Bona Morton left Friday
for Charlotte to study music at the
Presbyterian College.

Mr. Ernest Williams, general
freight and passenger agent of the C.
& W. C. R. R., is in the city.

Misses Annie Blount and
Bettie DeRosset have gone to New
York to spend a couple of weeks.

Mrs. j . o. Springer left yes-
terday for Richmond to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Andrew J. Gray.

Mrs, H. K. Galpin, of Chicago,
in the city, visiting her sister, Mrs.

W. P. Monroe, 418 Grace street.
' Miss Sophia Busbee, of Raleigh,

who has been- - popular visitor to the
city for several weeks, will return
home this evening.

Mr. W. W. Holladay, of, the
A. C. L. Engineer of Roadway De-

partment at Savannah, . Ga., is in the
city to spend Sunday. He will .not
move his1 family to Savannah until
Fall.

THE CATHERINE KENNEDY HOME.

Contributions Durinr February Monthly

,
Meetlsg Taesdsy.

Mr. W. H. Sprunt, bunch bananas;
Mrs. Alice Everitt, coffee; Mrs. Roger
Moore, cream, flour; Miss Louise Har-
low, Mrs. Wilder, potatoes, kindling
wood; Sunday school Class No. 1, St.
Paul's church, apples'; Mrs. James
Munds, crackers ; Mrs. Bridgers, cof-
fee; Mr. J. A. Springer, ice, daily;
Mr. Hicks Bunting, drugs; Mr. R. EL
Bellamy, drugs; Mr. Hintze, beef,
weekly; Mr. Garrell, beef, weekly;
Dr. Bulluck, $3.00.

The monthly meeting will be held
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
Home.

Past Riders in Ceurt. -

Caleb Richardson and James H
Davis, two colored equestrians who
were riding faster than the law allows
Friday afternoon at Fourth and Camp-
bells

r
streets, were fined $5,000 each and

required to pay the costs in the mu-
nicipal court yesterday. Wash Mur
phy, colored, was - astride another
horse,' but proved that he1 couldnt
keep up with the procession and was
discharged. Policeman D. W. Willis
arrested the trio.

Adrertlaini the Beacb.
Capt. W. F. CorbetW'the veteran

Pullman conductor who was recently
retired, has been appointed travelling
passenger agent of the 0. R., L. & P.
Co. Capt Corbett will be engaged for
for some time travellingiin the Interest

Wrightsville Beach. A large amount
attractive lithographic matter hat

been ordered and will be used all over
the Carolinaa, Georgia Alabama, Ten-
nessee and Virginia, -.

ForAoinma uoo GH23--

ror sale by J. em'sparo, V - . --
r

trees; minimum, 58 degrees; mean, 65
i agrees.

Rainfall for the day, .00; rainfall
since 1st of month to date, 3.89 inches.

Warnings issued at ten A. . M. for
rapid rise in Cape Fear river, within
forty-eig- ht hours, to danger line or
slightly above at Fayetteville.

STORM WARNING.
T Vflirt h west storm warnings were dis-."''ay- ed

from Savannah to Fort Mon
roe; brisk to high southwest, shifting
to northwest winds, with falling tem
perature, being indicated.

FORECAST FOB TO-DA-

WAamHQTOH, Feb. 38. For North

fresh west winds. Monday fair.

Pert Aim e March 1.

San Rises 6.8 A.. M.
SmSeU 5.55 P.M.
Dty'e Length. 11 H. 18 M.
H:fh Water at Southport. 9.19 P. M.
H n Water Wilmington. 11. 49 P. If.

South Carolina's record of homi
cides last year was 223, about five
to a county.

Long courtships are the exception
in Russia, where the courier is ex
pected to send the courted a present
every day.

Last year British ships yards built
sixtv oer cent of the new tonnasre

that year, and they did it with- -
Ant anhiinioa twv

The wire trust is getting ready
for 'the Spring trade and has ad
vanced the price of wire $2 a ton.
We haven't read of any advance in
wages.

J. P. Morgan, of New York, and
J. T. Morgan, of Alabama, are not
related, but they have both achieved
fame, one as a mighty doer, the
other as a mighty talker

J. P Morgan is in Cuba, where it
is said he will take in some railroads.
When it comes to railroads, etc, J.
P. has more taking ways than any
other man in this country.

Although the price of radium has
"'.--J from 31.000.000 to 3900.000--TrW ' '

a poutfbj there is now boom in the
market yiet. The world's two-poun- d

stock seeTM to be cornered.

A New York theatre serves notice
that colored person will no be ad- -
nutted to the sections of that play
house reserved for white persons,
and no white persons to the sections
reserved for colored persons.

An old "forty-niner- " who re-- H

turned to San Francisco a few days
ago, was so disappointed at not find
ing any of his old chums that he
committed suicide. He was bound
to find some of them.

Senator Hoax says no gentleman
would be excluded from his table on
account of his color. Maybe not.'

iout did any one ever hear of Sena
tor Hoar inviting a "colored gentle-
man" to eat codfish balls or hash
with him?

The St. Lonis uiooe-utmocr- at re
marks that "14 Hang Chang is not
attracting as much attention vm
China as he did, in the United
States." In view of the fact that
li Hong retired from business in
1991, died and was securely .buried,
this Is not remarkable.

Friday," says: "The condition of
W. L ' Thompson i remains prac-
tically unchanged) at 7 o'clock
this evening. He may live
for days, but appearances are much
against his surviving, much longer.
His brother, Mr. Austin Thompson,
from Conway, 8. C , is at his bedside,
assisting friends, so far as they are
able, in making him comfortable. V

Just step to yourfrhone and call either
Bell or Interstate 644 and have any-
thing you want In the drug line sent
to your house from the Orescent Phar-
macy, 107 Princess, near Front SL t

" - " . . - l
A fine line of toilet soaps and per

fumes at the lOrescent Pharmacy, 107
Princess street,-- ; ,rs ; j- - - c;; I , n

" ' . ' -; -


